Ulnar shortening after failed arthroscopic treatment of triangular fibrocartilage complex tears.
Ulnar shortening osteotomy was performed in 11 wrists with ulnar abutment syndrome, after failed arthroscopic surgery on the TFCC (ten debridements, one repair). A delayed union was present in three, a non-union occurred in two, of whom one needed a revision and grafting procedure. According to the Mayo wrist score, only four had an acceptable outcome. Patient's satisfaction was higher: seven were satisfied, four were not. The postoperative wrist pain score was good in ten patients. Overall outcome was not very successful. Problems related to the procedure could be avoided by adapting the technique (oblique osteotomy, palmar placement of the plate, and compression devices). The key statement remains however to us; ulnar sided wrist pain thought to be caused by an ulnar abutment is not necessarily resolved by decompressing the ulnocarpal joint.